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I. a. Ministry of Education

b; Chamber of senators and deputies

2. Teaandcoffee,pyrethrum

3. Salfo industries, Rwanda foam

4. a" Rwanda gets revenue

b. Kenya, Belgium and USA

5" Rwanda gets revenue and, some people get

jobs

Availability of raw materials and market

Imports and exports

Over gxazing and deforestation

Nyungre natural forest and Mukura forest

Sahara and Kalahari deserts

a. River Nile

b" taki: Victoria

Subsistence and plantation farming

a. Kalisimbi volcanoe

b" Is-the ernission of rnolten magrma through
a vent onto the earth's surface violen0y,

Transport his produce to the market centres

and transport his tools frorn the market to
- the garden

15. RUnning water and, strong winds

16. Over grrazing and. bush burning

17 " Rwanda gets what it does not have and sclls

whdt ithas in surplus

Nimbus clouds and cumulus clouds

a" Hygrromcter and barometer

b. Sunny

20. Kigali International airport and Kamembe

airport

tilce Kivu and Lake Muhazi

Mukungwa andNtaruka dams 
'

Sand and stones

Solar energry a1tdwood

a. Rwanda gets foreigm exchange

b. Poachers

26- Bush burninS 44d over grra.qing

27 " UnitedNations High CommiSsioner For

refugees

28" a. Common rJfealth Organisation

b. English language

29. Rwandans lost their lives, Rwandans

became refugees

30. Rwandans getjobs andyou can get

information

3l . a. King Kigeri V Ndahindurwa Jolm Baptiste

b. H.E Paul Kagame

32" a. Is the number of people living in an area

per square kilomcter"

b. More

33. To eatabalanceddiet

34" Speak English at school, come to school

early

35" To relax their minds and to make their

bones strong

36. Law, order

37. To get better social seryices and to look for

jobs

38. Cell

3?. Must be kind and honest

40. Death, poverty

41" a. Nigeria

b. Mountain Kilimanj aro

4?." Extends a scrvice to anothor pcrson who }:ry

Iaw was not meant to.

Death and self neglect

Fight against impunity and corruption

Arusha-Tanzania

Good governance, votc

a" Mecca

b. Bible

a. Widow

b. Widower

Unwanted prggnancies and cqntraction of

STDs

Romus aadRomulus

a. H.EBarrack Obama

b. China
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